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FARM FOR CHEAP LAP FOR SALE/
THE EMPORIUM. LOT 24. CON 4-

Township of Goderich, containing 80 acret 
about 56 acret cleared, 

i) STORY CONCRETE HOUSE. ON TnE OROUN 
(t floor, Dining Room, Parlor, Kitchen, Hall and Bed 
room; on the second flour, Sitting Room, Large Pair 
flv Bedroom, and lour other bedroom a ; un the Base 
nient, Dairy Room, Fruit room,Store room. Meat room 
Frame Barn 62*82 feet 7 miles from Clli ton and 7 from 
Goderich. Good large orchard of ove* 800 superior 
fruit tire». Boll, oeep clay loam, well watered by 
spring creek and flowing well. • The property le situ. 
atedTf mile* from Lake Huron, of which a good vies 
can be had from the door. Apply to James Wilkin
son, Esq., on the premise* or to

O. M. TRUEMAN
Land Office, Goderich 

Goderich 28th tannery 1870. wl-tf

TOWN OF CODERICH.
«•r Guide. Cough, tmnchltla. Consumption, aafun 

itleaaea of the Throat, Cheat and Lungs. Dr J Briggsnage. Dr J B 
and reliable li Loti » and 8 le cob A. Loti 116, 140 and loo flto 

Township of Wawauoah, North 24 acres loi 10 Con V 
100. Township of Aahfleld, Somberly 10 Mrel I of South 4 loi 1, con 4, W. D., $100; •creeoffc"t 

Apply io
THOMAS WKATHKRAI.D 

Quench Den !8,h M**''1'

TO let;

tbo house NEWGOODS J NEW GOODS !on» and Sold by Druggists.|
1 Catarrh, a disease which distresses ua and dllgnets 
onr friends, can be Instantly relieved and quickly cured
•------- *— *v- • "-’—s’ Alllevantur, an Invaluable

Inflammation. Sold by Drug-

«nu u»u vu imvs uuwu, anu men stgam
he would atop so short that the engine 
would be in front of the elation and rear 
coach would be an eighth of an miloback arriving daily

trail peiniand it raining hard, too. Then he’d atari 
tip again just as the passengers were gett
ing out. So we wi ' ' * *
time all the while.

AT J. O. DETL0R & Co.’s.Allevehtor. for the Cure of Catyrh,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Ac., u unriveiled. In a 
thorough trial of Its virtues, all will acknowledge its 
superiority. Sold by Druggists.

If with Piles you are much afflicted,

There waa a sort of FARM F0RSAL3 0B TO BENT

» Mjiwitt——wwat;

id*

raw——f ..ta..

/

A PERFECT GEM.

PARKER&CATTLE

THE OüNDüOTOrt’S STORY.

A THRILLING ADVBNTVRS ON THR KAIL.

We were smoking une night before the 
hotel smoking room gate» when one man 
said :___ „

*1 have always thought I'd like to be a 
railroad conductor—for a little while at 
least.’

The old conductor smiled and knocked 
> the ashes off hi» cigar.

‘Well,’ aaid he, *1 believe almost every
body baa had that feeling at ote time or 
another. There is something fascinating 
to a sober business man in the idea of do 
ing busmens and earning your living at 
thirty miles an hour, and the spice of dang
er that you may at any moment be sent to 
kingdom come by lightning express, ie 
just vague enough hot to frighten, but 
attract. But to a conductor itV a prosaic 
business enough. So it ia to engineers 
and brakesmen. Don’t you remember 
that, at the inquest over the Norwalk 
Bridge accident, it was shown that the 
engineer was in the habit of opening every 
thing, and tlieu reading g newspaper? He 
waa neglecting his business, of connu ; 
but it shows what habitwilldb, ’twill make 
a reading room of an express engine.’

Road men learn the lesson of punctual
ity "very thoroughly It won’t do to be 
late, or tha train won’t start on time, and 
then an awful row is certain. One time 
1 was at Albany, and that afternoon the 
Hudson River, Boston and Central tram* 
all started at 5 o’clock. Well, the conduc
tors of the trains, and the engineers, too, 
went down the river on a little propeller- 
the Julia 1 think she was called. W* 
turned around in plenty of time, but about 
ten miles below Albany we ran aground. 
We were in a nice scrape. There wasn’t a 
conductor at the depot to take anyone's 
place ami the tide was falling. Williams,» 
splendid, great big fellow-, got despurate, 
jumped into the river, put his shoulder 
to the stem, where the propeller had 
caught on a mud bank, and us the boat 
was about nine cat power only, and he was 
a perfect Hercules, he actually lifted her 
off, and we got to Albany just in time ; 
only Williams hud to run to Syracuse with 
his wet clothes on.

It’s a queer existence, ton, running day 
after day through a lot of little places that 
you don’t take any interest in, or know 
anything about, more than tha* the stati
ons are called such stations. It isn’t such 
a dangerous life, e.ttier,—Accident insur
ance companies don’t rate passenger con
ductors very high, but if ever you want 
to fuel how helpless you are m the hands 
of the Almighty, just get into the engine 
of an express train, and get the engineer 
to open e/ervthing on a dark night. H’s 
p isitive’y a 'fui t i.-eyomse'^Htadingbi r- 
lng into darkness, and to think between 
you and instant death there’s only the 
chance of two pieces of iron you’re travel
ling on being continuous and clear ; that 
H somebody had just pried up a rail since 
the last train went over, or an iliurel some
thing on the track your friends won’t know 
your body when the coroner’s jury calls 
them as witness to your identity. That’s 
the way I thought the first time I tried 
it, but the engineer was smoking a pipe, 
and the fireman waa whistling Jim a long

When a conductor runs a train out of 
town and runs another m again the same 
day it isn’t such a queer life as when he 
runs a train out one day and in the f next. 
Then he lives two lives. One night he's a 
married man and at one plate ; the next 
he’s a bachelor at another place, and the 
next night a married man again—and so 
on, see saw.

There's a kind feeling of resp fusibility, 
having three or four hundred lives in your" 
keeping. But, then, there's the rules. If 
you keep them—if anything happens it 
isn't your fault. When you are out of 
time and have to wait, you're sure to be 
cross and sure to be badgered by questions. 
A foreigner once told me that one of the 
most surprising things he’d seen in Ameri
ca was the respect paid to conductors and 
the way they ware obe' ed by the passen
gers. But passengers will ask questions 
when you re waiting, and it’s provoking. 
One day 1 was out of time, and ran off on 
a switch to wait for either the down train 
or a telegram to come un. By and by a 
pompous men came to me as 1 was sitting 
on, the fence.

*^£r. Conductor,’ says he, ‘what are you 
waiting for ?"

‘For the down train—we’re out of time. 
There, s a single track here, and she has 
the right of way.

‘But suppose the down train is behind 
too *

‘Then they'll telegraph.’
‘But suppose they don't telegraph you, 

how long will you stay ?'
‘Till the wheels rust off,' said I.
He went back to the coach, growling 

something about having an engagement in 
town at the hour the train was due, and I 
afterwards found out that lie was th > Vice- 
President of the r >ad. But lie was a sen
sible fellow, though quick tempered, and 
I stood better with the officer for what 1 
had said. He used to poke heavy fun at 
me sometimes, and recommend me to wet 
the wheels and they would rust off sooner.

‘ It's astonishing how reckless some rail
road men become. I was on a side track
waiting out of time once, and a fellow comes 
to use and says, 1 why don’t you go ?’

‘ Because my orders are to stay,' 1 said 
rather sharply.

He «fas the new superintendent, a young 
fellow I had never seen, because he. had 
just come to the mad. He was courting a 
girl on the line of the road, I afterward» 
found out, and had an engagement to g-< 
to a ball with her that night, which this 
lay over interfered with.

So he says, very quicklv, ‘No they ain’t 
and when I looked surprised, he says, ‘1 m 
the Superintendent of this mad, and t tell 
you you’ve time to get over this bit of 
single track and have Ihree minutes to 
spare before the down train reaches it. J 
have calculated, and I kno v.’

‘ I’ve got my printed orders, Mr Su|ht- 
intendent,’ said I; but lie broke right ill - 
1 Never mind ymr printed orders; 1 order 
you to go ahead.'

Well, I wouldn’t and he was awfully 
mad. and swore that I shouldn't run a week 
on that nad. Probably, after he had 
cooled down he would have never said a 
word about the matter, for he was clearly 
in the wrong. Tlueu minutes is too close 
a shave oil time when six or seven hun
dred people's lives are interested, and re
gular printed orders are*muvd. But I 
thought at tirât he'd complain to the Pre
sident, and 1 was bound.ty have<the first 
talk, if possible.

The President heard mystery, and sent 
for the Superintendent. He denied that 
he had ordered me at all, or made any 
threatSr-but said that hv had told me I had 
ten minutes to spare Si it was a ques
tion of veracity, and 1 began to think 1 
would be sent buck to run my train, and 
that running a tram on that road wouldn’t 
be biy business very long.

All at once a gentleman who had been 
sitting with a newspaper in front, of bin 
face at the back of the office, came forward.

‘Mr. President, said he, ‘I happened to 
be standinw hv these two men when thev 
had t ei ' ta'k, Th' conductor i 
right, and the other man lies. If the train 
had gone on 1 had made up my mind to 
walk hack to the last station, the chance of 
an accident being so great.

Then the President was mad.
‘Whv heaven» !' «aid lie, <mr -rife

»nd family .ere on tint train, fin nnd 
dr»* your wap» to the lint of ncit month, 
and leave the road now !'

But sometimes a conductor is put. in such 
jneitirm that the rule, won't Suide him 
Then the responsibility is very great. I 
remember being so placed, and I thought 
at the time that «mv hair ought to have 
firmed white that night with anxiety.

It was when the Hudson River Railroad 
ras built. There was no telegraph along 

the line, and everything «as quite primi
tive cmnntnsd to what it is now. The 
flag-men had got on a sort -f strike about 
thome days, too, so that you trusted to luck 

J*

tor rate running. I was running a sort of
» way train between New York a id Pough
keepsie then. Running an express train 
is much pleasanter than running a way, 
>oo may easily imagine

Well, I ran the train out of New York 
one afternoon, and 1 had toy the driver of 
the engine a man who was famous for the 
accurate way in which he would come up 
to hie stations. He would stop any named 
coach almost to a foot where he said he 
would, but on that occasion he appeared 
to have peer luck. He ran past hiaetati- 

had f 1 * '

l Lung Healer is pleasant 
„ tor‘tti efficacy in curing 
■old by Druggist*.

Dr. J. 
o take 
Joagh,"

To those who suffer from Come, Bunion*. Bad Nail*, 
Ckllblaiaa Froetid Feet. Ac . try Dr J Drifts' Car 
ratlva. If used liberally as directed, relief Ta imme
diate, aaâ cure certain. Bold by Druvgiate.

Female Gymnasts.

Tlie floandid of female gymnastics is 
exciting tbo preu aod the mthoritiee of 
London. A Gtrmnn feme!» gjmonnt hen 
been Willing on. win Jft, fMt ,bon 
the pit of the Holboree Cira», with W 
little child no her «boulder». To look op 
6ftJ foot it a woman skipping about oo
an invisible «ira vu a great delight, but rnxhdlW----------- -------- ----------------
to watch a metier and ___ « Ac., are positive!?cared by the nee of Dr J Briggs° " " ”0lLer 6D<1 oblld 1» BUCh Modem Curative. This Remedy haa been eompc “*

lightning express came oùWif New York 
about an hour after us, atfFwe were gra
dually working into th time.

We got noarFishkill and having made 
an awful bad shot at a depot, 1 aaid to the 
baggage-master—‘Mack has had bad lnck 
at making his stations to-day. Wonder 
what’e the matter ?’

‘If you want to knoyr what 1 think, I 
think Mack is drunk.’1

‘It can’t be,’ said I ; ‘I never saw him 
touch a drop of liquor, or smell of it in any 
way.’

•That’s so,’ said the man, ‘but I think 
he’s drunk to-day. He was in the car here 
a little while ago, and picked up all the 
brakesmen’s lanterns and slung them in 
bunch at me. 1 dodged, and they went 
• >ut of the car door and smashed. Then 
he chuckled and went back to the engine.

I didn’t like the idea of a drunken en
gineer, but had to laugh at the fate of the 
lanterns. If I had known how 1 was go
ing to groan over their fate soon 1 wouldn't 
have laughed then.

When 1 got above Fiwhkill I thought I’d 
let those who got on at one of the little 
stations ride frue to tbe next station while 
I got on the engine and investigated.

So I got on the Corning, and Mack look
ed black enough instead of as civil aausual. 
I joked him about his bad luck in making 
his stations, and he growled out a curse. 
I naked him if he knew how nearly he had 
got into the lightning express time. The 
man waa evidently drunk and surly, 
happened to put my hands down under the 
cushion of the seat and fell a bottle. Pul
ling the cork out 1 smelled whiskey, and 
quietly threw it overboard. But Mack 
saw me and cursed me fur destroying hie 
property.

‘What did you^^irow that bottle away 
for ; it wasn’t your rum 1’ he said, at the 
end of an awful swear.

‘I’ll tell you why,’ said I ; ‘I'm conduc
tor of this train, and you are too drunk to 
do your business right, and you'd gut 
worse and worse if you had a bottle.'

Then he grinned a savage sort of grin, 
and quieted down into a silent stale, but 
he looked dm g nom about the eyes.

‘You’re conductor of this train, are you* 
I’ll show yoji how much you have to «I• > 
with running it," mtid he, and begun to 
slow up and wu U-liiud time already, you 
know. 1 didn't know exactly wlmt to do 
- we were gutting dangerously near the 
Lightning Express tiu.e—and while I wan 
debating, he suddenly blew brakes with A 
fiendish chuckle and stopped at a station 
that the train had never stopped at before.
I looked at my watch and determined to 
send a hrukemuti with a lantern to stun 
the express, .lust then a thought struck 
mu th.it made my hair stand oil end. There 
wasn’t a lantern on the train—the drunken 
beast had smashed them all—there wasn’t 
a soul at the station which was/miles away 
from, its village ; the express didn’t stop 
before it reached IViughkeCpsie, so that 1 
coil Id n t leave word to caution it, And just 
then 1 heard its wlustloa mile cr two back. 
The engineer heard it too, and laughed a 
diabolical ladgh.

That decided me, I. caught up a wrench 
and struck him on the back of the ear,and 
he dropped like dead. 1 dragged his body 
(Ldidn't know then whether 1 was handl
ing a corpse or not) off the engine, and 
threw it down by the roadside, and jump
ed on the engine.

‘Johnny,'said I, ‘the express is after 
ua ; Mack smashed all the lantern—so we 
can’t stop her. Our only chance is runn
ing away front her—so cram in wood, and 
I’ll open everything.'*

I knew by observation how to open and 
to shut off, but of course could not grad
uate the speed like a professional. I open
ed everything you may be sure, and away 
we jumped. It was a curious chose. To 
ho hunted by a locomotive don’t fall to ttye 
lot of every one. Our engine was nut so 
powerful a one as the express engine and 
onr train was quite long, so we crammed 
on high pressure for our salvation. Of 
course, 1 never thought a moment of stop
ping that side of Poughkeepsie ; so we 
speeded past the stations, all lighted and 
tilled with wondering faces. ^

J list after passing.the second, the gong 
on the engine struck—some one had pulled 
the safety rope. The fireman’s hand went 
instinctively to the whistle to blow brakes, 
but 1 caught it. If 1 did not mind the 
signal, and something was wrong, and an 

lent should occur, I should always he 
blamed, even if I didn’t blame nsysdf. 
But, if I stopped, the express might— 
probably would—run into us The pull 
luln’t sound professional—like a brakes
man’». It probably was a jerk at the rope 
by » passenger who had been carried by 
his station- so I’d chance it.

All tins went through my mind like 
lightning, as voifniay imagine—one thinks 
quickly on such nccasioiis—and 1 caught 
the tire man’s arm. He had hover heard 
f such a thing as disobeying the gong,and 

stared. 1 was too excited to speak, and 
pointed to the lire, and he put in more 
wood quickly.

Well, to make a long story short, I 
never blew brakes till the engine was op
posite the station. Then 1 shut off, blew 
one whistle and went sliding up the road. 
Just aa we stopped, the express, whose sta
tion whistle 1 had hoard just behind me, 
came up to the depot, and stepped where 
the trains usually do. If I had minded 
the gong, or stopped in front of the depot, 
I’d have been smashed.

You see there was no way to do but to 
run for it. We hadn’t alantemnor couldn’t 
get one to send back to signal ; the flag
men were on a strike, and the express 
didn’t stop anywhere till itreached Pough
keepsie and she had got so close on to ua 
when the engineer cut up as he did, that I 
couldn’t stop a‘, a station and send a man 
back. Before he could have gotfarenough- 
awav they d have been so close that they 
wouldn’t have brought up in time but 
would have conic into ui

I didn't know whether I had killed Mack 
or not. and took the owl train back, and 
found him all right as regards death but 
very sick from the tip I'd given him.

The company gave me ike watch when 
they heard of it.

Resultef Gambling.

A melancholy account appears m the 
Boston paper» of the fall, through gambl
ing, of » tine young man namedj Collins, 
who had been employed some years in the 
city treasurer's office. It appears that he 
had access to the treasury, and abstracted 
from it money, first in small amounts, and 
afterwards in sums of 11,000 and $2,000 
at a time, all- of which he lost in gambling.

got tired of them. Thin there were____ _
Blondins and Leotards, and now every 
musib hall in England has its troupes of 
female gymnasts and acrobat», appearing 
«• naked as so msny South Sea Islanders, 
in the most grotesque and perilous 
positions, for a little money and much 
applause. One woman, said to be French, 
carries her husband and three well-grown 
children round tbe stag? on her shoulders; 
another throws herself from the flying 
trapeze, and is caught in mi-jhiir by a 
mio swinging head downward, holding 
by his toes forty #ect above the fodt- 
lights. Such performances as these, with 
a crash of music, i glare of tinsel, and u 
crammed house, filled with the fumes of" 
gin, beer and tobacco, constitute the 
nightly amusement of perhaps ball' a 
million of the enlightened British public.

Sensible Remarks —A correspon
dent .of the Brampton Manner writes to 
that journal engneaiing that; as a mark 
of their approval of its honest, consistent 
end spirited political course, each sub
scriber should secure the name and sub
scription money of a friend ns a sub
scriber also. This is the proper spirit 
and wo congratulate the Banner upon the 
possession of readers who appieciatc its 
efforts and who try to increase the 
strength and influence of a sterling Re
form paper. Opposition journals have 
nothing »o depend upon novo tho public 
for support—no Government paps flow to 
their mouths, no lions and unicorns 
bedeck their column»,and tbetiue friends 
of honesty and good Government through
out the country should make a point of 
extending their circu’ation as much as 
possible.

We lonrn that the steel battery for the 
R» I River, which was to leave England 
about iho middle of this month, is the 
same as was »p.ici illy cast and constructed 
r imnt ciuipaign through Ab

ml*. The gun# aro very small and 
•ight, thou,, ) unau the less effective, and 
arc pmvldou with portable carriages and 
■niuiuniii in waggon*, all of which become 
terf ia*lly dot ached for moving quickly 
end easily through a country having no 
regular roads. When used before, they 
were eouvvycd by elephant, but lor Red 
River the intention, we believe, is to carry 
them on mules or homes.

And sought for a cure in vain ;
Use Brim*' Pile Remedy as directed 
” a Miff both h

The-Wn of ‘putting your foot in iti is 
of legitimate origin. According to the 
‘Asiatic Research vs, ' a very curious mode 
of trymg the title to land is practiced in 
Hindustan. Two holes are dug in the dis
puted spot, in each of which the lawyers 
on either side put one of their leg*, and 
remain there till one of them is tired, or, 
being stung bv the insects, is compelled t<> 
yield, in which case his client is defeated. 
In this country it ia too generally the 
client, and not tholawyer, who ‘puts li s 
foot in it.'

WIT OF THE DAY.

Sole agents—Boot and shoe dealers.
An affected singer at a Dublin theatre 

was told by a wag in tho gallery to ‘come 
out from behind his nose and sing his song 
like other people.'

Pastoral—A parson was twitted with 
taking too long time ever his white t o 
while dressing. ‘It is my duty,’ he ans
wered, ‘to attend must carefully to my 
fold.’

'Is that marble ?' said a centlcman. 
pointing to a bust of Kentucky’s great 
statesman recently in a New York store. 
‘No, sir ; that is Clay,’ replied the dealer.

Sunday School dialogue—Teacher :
‘ Why was Joseph put into the pit f Pupil 
(who sometimes goes to the the.itre : ) 
‘Because there was no room in the dress 
circle.’

Anything for a Change—Artist (to Old- 
Fellow Student ; ) 'And what have you 
be**n doing all thee years ; what are y<m 
painting V Swell ; 'Oh, 1 gave.up paint
ing, my dear follow—then I took to teach
ing ! But you can’t find pupils in genius, 
you know, so now I go in for art criticism! 
I know I’m strong in that. ! l)id you see 
my article in this week's ‘Now-t-bay I”

‘Is my face dirty?1 asked a lady from 
the backwoods, while seated with her aunt 
at the dinner table on a steamboat mini 
ing from Cairo to Now Orleans. ‘Dirty 
No. Why did you ask ?’ ‘Because that 
insulting waiter insists upon putting a 
towel beside my plate. I’ve thrown three 
under tho table, and yet every time he 
comes around he puts another oho before

Horrible Revelations—‘That’s an out- 
and-out good horse of yours, cabby, 
was never driven so fast in my life,' 
‘Thank yon, sir,—yes, sir. He was preci 
ous nigh gettiu’ the upper 'and o’ me com
ing down ’Ampstead Til, lean tell you. 
Look what he done to my splash-board, 
just afore you get in ; kicked it all to 
pieces. 1 don't believe he was ever drove 
before to-night. To toll you the truth, I’m 
rather new to the business ii.vsclf. I was 
brought up a carpenter. You’re mv first 
fare ; you, and you’re good lady ; and 
l'ope you'll bring me good luck.’

How Quod Farmers Save Money.

They take good papers and read them.
1 hey keep accounts of farm operations.
They do not leave their implements 

scattered ever the farm, exposed to snow, 
rain and heat.

They repair their tools jund buildings at 
a proper time ; and do not suff r a sub 
ecqucnf threefold expenditure of time and 
money. They use their money judicious
ly, and they do not attend auction sales 
to purchase all kinds of tiumper/ because 
it is cheap.

Th*y sec that fences are well repaired, 
and their .cattle are not grazing in the 
meadows, or grain fields, or orchards.

They do not refuse to make correct 
experiments in a small way of many new 
things.

They plant their fruit trees well, onre 
for them, and ot'cottiseget good crops.

They practice ecnomy by giving their 
stock good shelter during the winter ; also 
good food, taking all that is unsound,half 
rotten or mouldy out.

They do not keep tribes of oa^s, or 
snarling dogs around tho premises who

nAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of tTustuf England Broad
cloths, Beavers, tTliitney», Bearskins, Fai c> 
English, Scotch,and French Tweed*.Cashmeres* 
Doeskins, and a variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vesting», Shirts, 
Ulovee.Caps. Ate., Arc.

He feelaconfident of giving satisfaction to ah 
who may lavurhim with their o niera#

TWEED 8UITb(all wool)$12 and upwards.
* N. 3.—Cutting done to Ordar. -^aa 

Goderich, Sent 25th. 1866 sw8

A detective tempted him to take more, >uh
ràM-T-Ü”»; mor«.„ .month ,1». 4, worth

him. He was arrested just when on the 10 » w ‘olfl llfetlme‘
* Lastly, they read the advertisements,

kno.vwbaUs going oo, and frequently 
save money by it.

Successful forming is made by atten
tion to little things. Tbs farmer who 
does hie best, earns hie money with best 

ppreciation, sod uses it with best results
uch men are tbe salt of the earth.__

Carolina Farmer.

Yon WllTLoth health and peace again 
Dr J Briggs* * Co, Nc. 6, King Street, West Torohto 
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy Is acknowledged bv all who 

have tried It (and tlielr name i* l<agion> to be the b«»t. 
most successful and effloacioue Remedy ever used foi 
that disease. Bold by Druggists,

All persona sufltirtng from Piles, internal. Bleeding. 
Kxtemat or Itching Piles, will he Immediately relieved 
and eventually cured by using Dr J ilriggn' Pile Remedy 
Sold by Druggists

HufTerets from Corns Bunions, Bad Nalls, and those 
torturing afflictions, Chilblains,, are well recommend
ed to use Dr J Briggs' well-known Curative for certiin 
relief and positlvecure. bold by Druggists.

Consumptives, try Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and Lung 
Healer It will relieve snd cure you. For all diseases 
ofthe Throat, Chest,and Lunge, nothing can surpass 
ts beneficial effects. Hold by Druggists.

money\o ijoa>

At Reduced Rates, on

For Penod« encoding from Three to Ten 
Ye»i***. to nun. Borrower . Re-pay a file m Monthly, 

Half Yearly or Vearly Instalments, by the

Imperial Building, Savings 6
Investment Co.

OFFICE—60 Church Street, Toronto.

PRMIOBNT»
[JOHN .CRAWFORD. Ehq., Q. C„ M. P.

VICB-PRUIDEST.
JOHN GORDON, Esq. 6

DIRECTORS.
JOHN CRAWFORD, Esq , Q C M P
JOHN GORDON, K«q„ Messrs Gordon A Markay.
J G. H ARPER, F.hq . Manager Merchants* Bank. 
JOHN TURNER KtQ., Messrs Sessions. Turner*Co 
JOHN FI •■‘KEN. Esq* Messrs J. Fisken A Co. 
NOAH BARNHART, Esq, Merchant 
JOHN MACNAB, Esq ,Messrs Lynian & Marnah. 
DALRYMPLE CRAWFORD, Esq., Messrs D Craw 
ford tt Cv

snt.lciTOB.
0. D'ARCY BOULTON. Esq, 

eackETsnv A treasurer.
B. MORTON, hsq.

Bankers—Merchants' Bank of Canada. 
ty The full amount ofthe te^en i# advanced without 

Deduction. Conveyancing cha.gee reduced to tbe vetv 
Lowest Rale*. Ageul at Onderich.

FHEl/K ARMSTRONG. 
wlOtf West Street.

ALLAN P. tf&CLEAN,

___üd.endgon__________ ___________________ _
state of cultivation, It la well altoated, being 8 miles 
from Bayfield, 6 from Clinton and* 12 from Goderich

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASKS OF

Dress Goods, nice new Styles,
Mantles, Gents’ Hats,

. and New Tweeds.

ALSO, TO HAND Several Cases of BOOTS & SHOES
jg- A Fint-Clas» gutter and experienced Tailor, io tbe Tailoring Department

•\ *

FARM FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD,

BEING lot22, first concession Goderich Township 
11» acre*. 60 of which are cleared. a never failing 

creek runs through the land. The lot la situated on 
the Gravel mad about b miles from the town of God
erich. The laud is a rich clay loam, being very suit
able fur wheat or fruit growing. The lot will be sold 
cheap end on easy terms. Possession can be given 1st 

iber, for particulars and terms, apply to G. 11 
PARSONS or toJ. DAVISON, Esq. Goderich. 

Goderich, March Slat. 1870. wO-tf

Goderich, April 5th, lfl»0.

J. C. DETLOR & CO

HURON FOUNDRY!

MANUFACTURER OF

CHRISTMAS CHEER !

Tnx vrnarimiKR becs to return t.i ank..
t-a hi* c-iiNtoiiierK and the citizen» of Goderich, for 

th- p atronage they have favored him w ilh, aud ho]%t 
by k-cping v

Meats of the Best Quality Io Season,
'o «till receive a nltare of Unir custom. N. B. - The 
uham Iht would direct the attention ofthe public tv. 

his atock of C'hriMtiuitM M**nt on hand this 
eck. BlEVltKX ANDREWS.

Market House, Goderich 
December 20th, 1869, w4s:ll

Ruction & Commission.
OODF.UICHt CLINTON 

lüratabl tailed 1SSQ.

SALES of Miscellaneous Property in CoJerich 
every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed

nesday.
Monesya Ivanced on Property l« r immediate 

ealo nn«l prompt relume made.
Farm Sim-k and other Salve punctually attend

ed to throughout the Couuly,

O.M. TRUEMAN’S A tin,on Mart, 
w61 Marks! square,(iuderich

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Gmlcrich.

R. J. WHITELY,
JS still in full operation, and Is turning out euperio

Carriages, Boggles, Wagons
of all kind*. SIÆ10119, CUTTERS, fc.

, A number ofhnt -lass Iluggies <m hand,,and for salt* 
che ipf.r rush Prices of all article* In the line that 
will coinpire fivoi, dy with any in the County 

7 t" All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

R. J WIIITELY.
Goderich. Nov9th. 1869 w40

MONEY TO LEND.

\T REASONABLE RATES of Intercut, and on a 
nysnotiev by J. h. SINCLAIR,

,Barrister, Ac , nderich 
lanuarv 19th. 1869 w61

WASHING MACHINE I

Price only #2.00 each

ed and iiiatiuf.u tured by Israel Kinney, of Woodstock. 
•t i* the cheapest tnavhinoever invented : can be at 
cited to any ordinary wash-tub ; can be adjusted by 

springs t-rmil either light or heavy goods : wanhea as 
rapidly and elttci-mtly as more i unthereoine and costly 
machine* : and does leu* Injury to the clothes ; and 
leaves them nearly a* dry. if desired, a* a’ regular 
Wringer. The low price of 00 tiring* It within the 
reach of any family. With it any housekeeper can do 
her ownwashin* without eithet getting sore hands oi 
an aching back.

Call and See the Machine
AT ROBINSON 4 YATES’

Goderich. 28th Dec.. 1869.
Market Grocery 

w49

Agente, Read This I
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $80 

week and expenses, or allow * large commission 
to sell our new wonderful Invention*. Address,

- m % WAGNER* CO.. Marshal • Mic

Money to Loan on Roal Estate,

APPRAISER to the Trim and LoanCompany 
ot Upper Canada.

M.TKUEMAN,
wq Market Square,Codeneh

Goderich, contalnln

ER8GN,
Servie Post Office.

T°bG let In the Town of Goderich, for » term of vea™ Brick Cottaa, with a large irebuoÏS 
ofauodlud. Yur ptiilcolu. apply'tu. u

W. D. ALLEN.
ood.ricin.pl. rnkiaaa ...

FOB _S ALE.
THAT tXCEl.LENT LOT or WILI> L.vn«l kawauMia.eM.ait, bit
Ulnlna 100 icm of MCollenl land, well 
Tkcro no lime croak ruonlna tlirough Ih. nortu ,3 
and a small ouè through the south end, also eever.l"•"■S lira .pri«8» : UI. hair . mil. SSJ K,™1
Saw Mill, and 6 miles from Blvth, for sale very cheat. 
•PT'r to . MR. ARMSTRONG. OoderWh P 

Gmlerlch. Sent. 7. 186». n*

Farm for Sale.
OTSflS andK Bayfield Concreaion. ,he

I fownehip oi Goderich Containing 68 arm 
of these oyer SO acres cleared with good Fram* 
Barn, and Log Houhe, about 2| i,.,|e8 fru 
L'mton. For Thrmit of sale apply m ih, D.vmTon 
Court office al Goderich, or lo Mr. WlUUINu 
tun on (he premieea.

Ovdencb.Uni.Hest.21,1868. w36u.

FOR SALE.

STORK end dwelling house with let. also a goor 
stoneeeltir. In the village of MatHandvIlle. on* 

mi|p from Onderich, In the centre of the Goderich nab 
works Bouse and Store entirely new, and commodl 

is, anil hit In excellent condition. Terms liberal. 
Further particulars applv to.

Mr. H «PENCE.
Maitland ville, Goderich P. O 

Goderich Feb. 19th. 1870J w6-2m‘

FARM FOR SALE.
OT 10, CON. 10, W. I). COLBORNE, 100 ACRPn 

-J 90 cleared good dwelling house, frtne a«S’ 
with a romm.dtous k I When attached, aim. g,«„l Lar.l 
and «hud aecomnlodatiou, jjitod tiearlrg orchard well 
• H Vred hy two creek, n.lining through the fern., and 
c.«h1 well» One mllv from gravel toad. 6 mile* front 
Onderich. For twirt tau tire apply on the premtiee to 
underelgued, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer Godet tab"

October 11th 1809 . ° HTEw^.tKfT

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL «ELL THE HUILD1XGS 
and Lot atprenent occupied a* furniture ware- 

rooms chetp, as he wishes t<> build larger and more 
Suitable premise*. Tbe buildings ate in good con
dition and would make a good dwelling house at email 
expcnce. DANIEL GORDON.

Goderich April 8th, 1870 aw86 Im

A HARE CHANCE.
LAKE SHORE ASHERY FOR SALI
IXOOOD WORKING ORDER. 11 POTASH KET 
I tie*. I Cooler», 1 Soap Curb and Kettle 8 «uap 
Mould*. 2 Horae* and iiames*. 2 g mh! new Waggon* 
3Hletih*.2' Wheel Barrow*. 4«hoveti. « Pewter Caudle 
Mould Stands. 8 lb in a stand. 2 Chain Pomp» for ley 
1 Water rump aud many other np|>crolngenton in mer 
ou» to ir.eutiun. In g<V>d aland and will be sold cheap

2,000load* leached Ashes, *7 cents per load. 
Kmptlre of J. BARNK«, at the Aahery 

GoUerieh,Nov. 2ndl»W. w41

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS,
Muley and Pash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperators
, - Hoi-se Powers, Drag Saws,

Iroy aud Woodei Ploughs ?
* With Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
A gruflltural Furnaces, Potash K-titles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Rotes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
ofthe most imorovedkinda. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths* Work and Impairing 
done on short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD'BOABD PLOUGHS, as you cao 
get one very theapfor Cash. ~

Goderich, Nov. 12th, 1867 wr39

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADE BY L. ST1NSTED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
W responsible fermer» to grow the

KAMNIlfcLL NORWAY OATS
for us en contract for the crop Fanner» wishing to 
grow a profitable crop should address the proprietor», 
as .’allows,

D. W. RAMSDELL A OO.,
218 Pearl Street. N. Y.,or,

171 Lake Street, Chicago Ills.

THE general agent will, through Joshua Calls way. call upon the people of this vicinity m the conrse of the 
next mouths, with a fullaavortnient of these now celebrated iantrumeuti, which we »hail offer at tbe follow

ing Mxtremvly Low Plain White ClH-rry Fraur* >1, each ; White Maple on Walnnt Bac k,
from$6to $8, anonlingt<i tubes ; Black Walnut*Jane*, withc-muiron glass tulH-nfis ; with flint b<»re<l tubes 010 
to $20 each an toilninli ; fine S.itin Wd<h| frame*. $JU each, witli the l elehrated Wooden Cistern and 8< rew 
cut at the end ; R.«4 Wood Frame with Ibme Dials and Franklin Tulw and Cistern #25 ; English Wheel Bar 
oineter* in Muhagany Frame, wind dial and level, Ac , attached, from#12 to #15 each, according to finish, with a 
full.wsortiuvut of Eugltih and French Aneroid Barometer*

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
lateof wile. Raving pnKure«l a correct register of every city and town In Can-vla, the height abovefrom dateof wile. Having procured a correct register of every city and town In Can.vla, the height above tide 

woter or sea level the General Agent it prepared to altitude every izutrunient for each locality correctly, which 
i* ahwolutely nevewaryto have them work correct on the Dial* ITT* A full assortment of Bclf Registering 
Thermometers .•onstantfy on hand at prices from 02 up to 410. according to finish. Kara heat. Parties desirous of 
ot Liiiiiugone of these ineful instrument*, which arcu-atcl- and ii.variafily foretell the slate of the weather from 
24 to 48 hour* In advance,should avail them*elvea of the opportunity wliii h iviw |>re*enta,it*elf. The Agents will re
main fora few day* only. Head office f >r the Dominion, in Montreal. Respectfully,

June 14,1869. J. G. BOWKS,General Agent forCanada

General Rules lo be Observed in fonsnltlng the Barometer.
1. If the Mercury *tavs about W inches, or the word *■ Changeable," without moving much, either np or down 

the weatherwill be unsettled and changeable
2. If the Mercury rise* to or above the word •• Fair." fine weather In at hand.
9 Should it happen to rain when the Afereury *t$n-l* high, it will he local, and very little of It.
4 If the Aferenry continues to rise slowly— sav for eight or ten days-and arrives at or above the line • Very 

Fair," then in *mnm »r, look for drouth—if In winter continued front.
6. ’when the Mercury falls, it indicate* foul weather ; tt*he fall be nlow, It will rain ; if quick, it will blow ; and
it fall* verv low. a severe etonn i* sure to follow.
6 When, durir.g a storm, the Mercury ia seen to rise a little, then rent asenred the worst Is over.
7. When the Meicury moves quickly, either up ur down, the wealher that follow* will be of short duration, aud

ice versa. w20-lm.

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL.
THK undemgo»d would beg to inform bii numerous customers »nd the public 

that bis ,

New Woolen Machinery Is now In Full Operation and in First Class Working Order
AND THAT HE 18 SH'Cll BKTTER

PREPARED TO EXECDTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than last season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding. Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will receite prompt attention. Having now on hand the largest, best and cheapest 
stock of of homo made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS. FLANNELS- & WINCEYS
-"»•*« -

P. 8.- He would likewise call the apeelal attention of farmer* to tewnre of wool tenmster* and agents aoekim- 
their wool for carding, a* he has proved it from the « «partance former year* to a perfect aouroeof aunwanw 
to them in vartoui ways, that they cannot lee until perhaps too late to guard against it. aunoyance

{ET The highest Market Price paid for any quantity of good Clean Wool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

Gorierlrh W„l«Wo,k.. Ink M.J,StrW*>

WOULD ESPECIALLY CAIaL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 
to their superior stock of

TEAS,
TOBACOOES,

<3cO»| dCO.f

Also having just received a targe supply of

WINES Ac LIQUORS,

Take great pleasure m recommending them for purity and flavor, which cannot be surpassed 
for medical or family use.

PABKEB & CATTLE.
Godtricb >,,30,1869. w44.ll

FARMTORENT.
-THAT DESIRABLE FARM, ON BAY- 
* field road, heinif L->ts 3 and 4, 2 con, 

Godeiich T'p. Containing 16d acres, of 
which 100 are cleared. is" to rent for such 
period as qiay be agreed cn. The land is a 
good, clay loam, and the buildings comfort
able, with a large orchard in excellent 
bearing order. The farm is well watered. 
For further particulars apply on tbe premises 
to

JOHN SALKELD
April 4 th, 1^70 iew65-if

farm for sale.
PORSALF OR TO RKMT - Lot Nw «. Con 16 \v 
T D Ashflckt, Co. Boron, containing 80 tire* 28 
cleared, with house and barn. There la a Brin» <• ro, h 
on‘h'^™ U he corner lut. Prire Slew lvr‘ 
rent S40.00 an.J tinea. MARTIN DURKIN ^ 

London. Fob. 2.1861 w

Farm for Sale. ■ ■

THKsnliscnbcr oflera for sale. El of lot 2.11th con 
W D. Aahtleld, distant about 4} mi lea from Bel

fast. containing 100 acres more or less, ao acres < |rv- 
ed,8 or to i hopiKKi. 10 acre* gtnjd cedar and the l,*l- 
ance hanlwo-sl A new frame house, 18x24: him,4 
orchard and well, 8chi <i| house on next lot. fh» *,,ii 
is good clay loam Price fllOOO. $600 cash and 
crin» for lalmct Further particulars maybe obtained 

from thrproprietor, DENNIS 8HKA
«th Nov. 1869. w46 6m* Belfast P O

TO SELL_0R RENT !
The wksthalf lot number eidht,

fourteenth concession of Holli-ti. on' the 
boundary line Iwlween Blytb rid Walton, Post 
Office each wny. flood har<lw«Kxf land, wel 
WHlered ; thirty acre» clearance. Severn y
seven acre* and a hall in all. Well fenced. Fus 
lorther parfculaiaapply to .hoee on the promisee 

a. era. BAN KIN LAW*Mav27lh, 1867. fSUN.
KISS

TWO FARMS for SALE

F)R sale two very valuable FARMS in th«* Town 
ship of Qoderich. For particulars apply to

JOSEPH SU A XV. Huron Road.
^Goderich Township

November 25th, 1869. wAflti

STOP AND SEE.
THE following rema'-ks on Testimonials oi moal 

wonderful snd extraordinary core* m Canada! by 
iheGREAT INDIAN RKMKDY. They are stern, un 

dcmalilcand incmiiestihle forts, sufficient lo convince 
ie mon «keptical that the Great Medicinal Compoun. 
anted after for ages is now accessible m the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for l)i«ea«e« ot me 1 hroit, Lunge, L«iver, Digestive 
>igau«, Kidney» Ac., u well aa ricroiula, the various 
*kin l)i»ra»e«, Humor», and all Uie^aaes arising from 

impurit etolihe l iood. we tmldly «late ihu this great 
remedy han NEVER BEEN EQI'Al.l.KD, Where 
wse there ever nucli a cure as that in the person ol 
ITiliion Htnrinr of Brighton, C. XX'., of Consumption ; or 
thelofPeterf,eV. Miller, F.arne*town, C. XX'.. of Con- 
«umnlmn.oriha’tof Amliroer XX’ood.ofConeecon, C.XV., 
of |iy«pepnm and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Honey, of Napanee, C. XV. ol Kheamatism, who had 
ariually teen nii-crutches fm tears, in «pile of all treat, 
mem heretofore, amt u now well. Scores of such caeca 
might lie mentioned had we space.

tJtaCall *1 the Drug Store and get a Circular ol 
unqrstionable certificates on the GRKA F SHOM. 
HONEE8 REMEDY and PILLS, and satisfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pinte 8V
63* For Sale hv all Druggist» and Dealer* in Medi 

cine. Agents for Uodencb, P. Jordan and Parker A

XVHOLESALE AOKHTffit 
I.YXI AN.RI.LIOTT A Co., I fOEONTO DUNFPAVOHA WATSOk, ( ro*”"TO-
J. MINERA Co., 
HOUIR(K)KA NTABK, 
T.HICKI.M HON,
A. HAMILTON à Ca

I HAMILTON.

To Messrs 

ChambeblaI*

Conway P. O.

County of

Lennox,Ontario

SPLENDID PROPSRiy
FOR SALE.

PlR SALE, IN THE VILLAGE OF WROXETFIt 
U'f wsy tetaren ttaaforth and Wnlkcrtw. à 
aptandid pro,*rt>.Ton,prisme. Il-mro JOx42 fret .ill, 

more frontsgr, uh,| in Vil!*g,l„ts . five of thr lot* f». .■ 
theemlnfMali, street.and the other five run t-tho 
Bncr Malt laud. Hits would lie au ex* «lient site for a 
un«t iirHawiuill or any kind of manufactory, and 

mid lie a c,,,ii*| stand for a Store, Tavern or oilier 
i-Miess The property «ill I» e,,|,| cheap for , ,,h 
. on psrt Payment, time will be guru for the t al- 

aucc. For further partir ulara apply ou the prèuii.nt

IIARKEIi, J».
Wruxeter, P- O

Wroxeter Feb. 4,1870, „3_t
O____  _____

FIRST-CLASS FARM FOB SALE.

THr inliscrifor offers for sale, on literal terms a 
excellent farm In the township»f V,-Iborne if I» 

ts^tiig lot 8, eon. 10,four miles from God,.rich. 111 on, 
prive* Mo acres of the best nay soil, all cleared 
free ufstumps.

Frame House and Barn,
Splendid Apple and Fear orchard, good 
house and lot In Goderich would be taken a 
incut. For particulars apply to.

ANDREW H lilt CRN,
Victoria 8t *Ooderl. b- 

Goderich Nor 1st 1869. W4i tf

GODERICH MILLS.
TO REST.

THE undersigned havlngllskrn the alwve well know 
Mills Into hi* own I,snd* j* now prepared to ren 

hem on reasonable ternis to some conipeteut iwrso 
or one year

For particulars apply to

Goderich May 12,1869..

FARM FOR SALE.

OF 147 ACRES, MODE OR 1.K88. ABOUT 110 
acres cleared and the telanre good hardwiosl tiru- 

ter, a comfort.lilc house and firat-clnaa frame barns, a 
K""d «reliaid, and well watered. Most ol the land is 
excellent clay. The farm I* lot 30, 6th, on., Goderich 
Township. 9 miles from Goderich and 7 from Clinton. | 
On payment of jiart cash good terms will te given for 
the balance. For particulars apply on the promises to 

JOHN MeKENZIF.
22r.d Jan. 1879. wltf Porter's HiUa, P O.

FABM FOR SALE.

BEING COMPOSED OF LOT 21, GOSHEN line.
Township ol Stanley, County of Huron, 120 

acres, 100 acres are In a high stale of cultivation. Tl.e 
land Is of the best quality and well fern ed (a good board 
fence along the front.) There are on the premises a 
dwelling house, frame bam 86 by 87 feet, granary, 
stable and slid IDS by 24 fret, well fenced orchard of 
10t) tearing trees, two never fal’ing wells with good 
pumps. Ac. This line pnqierty is situated on a gravel 
road, andconnertod by g,„>d gravel reads with Clinton 
(10 miles) and by a road, said to te the finest In the 
province, with the excellent markets of Bayfield (4 
miles) and Heaforth (12 miles). For further particul
ars apply to D. McDougall, Auctioneer, Bayfield, or to 

FRANCIS MARTIN.
on the pram fees.

Bayle'd 7th Dec. 1869. w46-6m*

ESTABLISHED 1848.

Mauoo, County of Hastings,
Province of Ontario, Feb 9th, 1868. |

^li tocertlfy that during the winter of I860 Iv 
i taken with a weakness ofjhe ancles, which

gradually, during the spring of 1867, extended to m v 
knees, and on up to my hlpe, and I liecame ao weak 
that 1 could not walk, lint wae confined to my chair 
For about two year», while this weaknews was coming 
onraa, and alVrwards, I sought medical a>i vice, emvloy 
tag, at diherent time», throe doctoi•, «nd medk iiien of 
diffèrent kinds, [-resortbed by friends. In. tof no avail.
I continued toget worse and wora,-. until the summer 
of 1868, when l was Indured to try the great Bhoalmneas 
Remed? by reading the cures performed, in a pamphlet. 
At this time I had begun to feel the weakness in inv 
hands ; in fact I was getting almost helpless. I have 
taken two bottles ofthe Hh shone»» Remedy and two 
boxes ofthe pills and I oin entirely restored to health. 
1 never expected to get better, but simply tried the 
medicine aa a sort of forlorn hope This case of mine 
was no* a private one. but know n to all my neighbors 
and friends ; snd to any one afflicted aa I was, I have 
only to aaytry the Bhoshoness Remedy : I believe it 
will cure you. Maby Ann Dovohty.

Sworn to before me at Madoc, County of Hastings, 
this 9th day of February, 1869. A. F. Wood, J P.4 e.

I hereby certify that I have known Mrs Mary Ann 
Doughty for the last fifteen years : she is a woman of 
probity and truth. I have known ,her before, during, 
and since her Illness I believe her certificate to be 
true In every perticular. I know that while ill her case 
waa declared hopeless ; and I know that she haa. since 
her recovery, always attributed heajecovery to the 
Hhoshonees Remedy. Whatever mayne the peculiar 
proprieties oftlils medicine, one thing ia certain, that 
In her caae.lt has acted almost like the performa»ce of 
a mtiraele. A. P. Wood, J. P.
Warden o fthr County of Hasting*, Province of Ontario 
Demiulcnof Canada. w3S ly

“HURON SIGNAL.

POBLisnED-sm mrLp aud weekly

TERMS -Wi-IFreHy edition, |2 00 per yen» 
B'wllgedition, only #1.00 •• ••

TES OP ADVIRTfSIKG

to per lineFirst Insertion...............................
Each subsequent insertion...........
Notices of Births, Marriages, and Death»........... 23
Business Notices....................................."12cta. per line

All advertisements charred by a scale of solid nonpars i 
No notice taken ofunpsîd'communlcation»

thb signal job office
supplied with power presses, hand 

presses, snd possesses every facility for the 
rapid and neat execution of every Ascrip
tion of plain and fancy printing nr prices 
as low as any establishment.

him. Me weearresteu just wmm »»n nw 
point ot fleeing, by the detective’s adxice, 
to England with his last haul, snd on his 
trial gave a minute history of his downfall. 
Hie whole robberies amounted te some 19, - 
000. of which a considerable amount wee 
recovered, and he is sentenced to impris
onment for two years end • half. Ihe 
detective who tempted him to steal in 
order to betray him, ought to have been 
convicted aud imprisoned for five years.

- i .


